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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 

This patent describesa novel blood sampling device comprisingatranslucentfexibletubularholderhavingan 
openendanda closed end,extendingthroughits closed 
enda double-endedneede,the innerend of the needle 
beingcovered overa portion ofits length by a longi 
tudinaly compressible imperforate rubber tube,the in 
side diameter ofthetube beinggreaterthanthe external 
diameteroftheneedle sothatafuid passageisprovided 
from theinnerend ofthe needle to the openend ofthe 
tube,the exterior of the rubbertube Sealing on thein 
terioroftheholderatapointremotefrom the closedend 
ofsaidtube,said holderbeingfexiblein proximitytothe 
point ofsealing ofthe imperforate tube on theinterior 
ofthe holdersothatwhenthe otherend of theneedleis 
insertedinthe patient,the operatorcanestablish whether 
the neede isin a vein by simply squeezingthe holder 
out of round thus creatingan air paSSage in proximity 
to the point of sealing,thus permittinga Smalamount 
of blood toescape from theinnerend ofthe needle and 
fowinside ofthetubeto visibly emerge atthe open end 
of the tube? 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
Inthe drawing of blooditisabsolutelyessentialthat 

the neede be within the vein of the patient So thatthe 
blood sample is withdrawn from the vein rather than 
from the surroundingtissue?If the bloodis accidently 
drawn from the surroundingtissue,a hematomais pro 
duced accompanied by discoloration,Sweling and pain? 
In utizingthe avaiable blood samplingassemblies for 
the drawing of blood by vacuum,the normal practiceis 
toinsert the end of the needle within the vein,relying 
Soley upon whatcan be Seen bythe eye orfe?by preSS 
ing on the skin to determine whether the iumen of the 
neede is in the vein,or partialy or wholy extending 
intothe surroundingtissue.Presentdevicesarenotequip 
pedwithanymeansformakingapreliminary determina 
tion the the iumenisin factinthe vein.The presentin 
vention is concerned with a means for making a pre 
liminary determination that the lumen of the needle is 
properlypositionedintheveinbeforetheevacuatedblood 
Samplingtubeis punctured? 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Brefy,the presentinvention comprisesa novel blood 
Samplingdevice comprisingatranslucentfexibletubular 
holder having an open end and a closedend,extending 
throughits closed end a double-ended needle,the inner 
end of the needle being covered over a portion ofits 
Ength byalongitudinalycompressibleimperforatetube, 
normalymade ofrubber,theinside diameter ofthe tube 
beinggreaterthan the externaldiameter oftheneedle so 
thatafuid passageisprovidedfrom theinnerend ofthe 
needle to the open end of the tube,the exterior of the 
rubbertube sealing on the interior of the holder ata 
point remote from the closed end of Said tube,Said 
holder beingfexiblein proximitytothe point of Sealing 
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2 
oftheimperforatetube on theinterior of the holder So 
that when the otherend of theneedleisinsertedin the 
patient,the operator can establish whether the neede 
isinavein bysimplysqueezingthe holderout ofround 
thuscreatinganair passagein proximityto the point of 
Sealing,thuspermittinga Smalamount of blood to eS 
cape from the inner end of the needle and fow inside 
of the tube to visibly emerge at the open end of the 
tube? 

In one preferredembodiment of the presentinvention 
the open end oftherubbertube extendsbeyondthe point 
of sealing on the hokiersothatthe termination of the 
fiuid passage within the tube is notin proximityto the 
point ofsealing ofthetubularmemberon the holder, 

Inanotherpreferredembodiment,therubbertubeseals 
on aninwardly extendingannular shoulderon the inter 
ior of the holder, 

Itis a primary object of my invention to provide a 
meansofaspiratinga holderforanevacuatedblood Sam 
plingtube? 
More particulary,itis an object of thisinvention to 

provide meansfor determining whether the need of an 
evacuated blood Samplingtube holder has beeninserted 
in a Vein So thata hematoma wilnotresultfrom the 
taking of blood Samples. - 
Theseand other objectsandadvantages ofthisinven 

tion wilbeapparentfrom thefolowingdetaileddescrip 
tion and the accompanyingdrawings. 

Theholderisconstructedtobefexibleinproximityto 
the annular Shoulder which formsaseal with the tube 
on the inside of the holderso that when the operator 
aspirates by applying Squeezingforce to the exterior of 
the holder,airis permitted to escape from the ower 
end of the holder around the sealingarea,which in 
turn permitsbloodfrom the patienttofow upwardinthe 
neede Out the inner end thereof and down the fiuid 
PaSSage inside the rubbertubeto the pointaroundthe 
Open end ofthetube whereitmaybevisualyobserved. 
The Squeezing of the holder distortsitfromitsnormal 
circular croSS-Section to an elliptical cross-section which 
breaks the Seal between the exterior oftherubbertube 
andtheinside wals ofthe holder,Inthisway,the oper 
atormayfirstinsert the holderin the patientin what he 
believes to be the vein,Then by squeezing he wals 
of the holderat oraroundthe point ofsealing ofthe 
rubbertubeontheannularshoulderinside oftheholder, 
the blood can be made to appeararoundthe openingof 
therubbertube,If blood does notappear,thisindicates 
thattheneedle hasnot beeninsertedinaveinsince only 
Venous blood presSure wouldbecapable of causingthe 
production of bloodatthe opening oftherubbertube. 
If no bloodappears upon Squeezing,the operatorwith 
draws the neede and re-insertsitagain,squeezesand 
looksforbloodas before?Once the operatorissatisfed 
thattheneedehasbeenproperyinsertedduetothepro 
duction of blood uponaspiratingbysqueezing,anevacu 
ated blood Samplingtube providedwithastopperisthen 
inserted within the holderandtheinnerend oftheneedle 
isforcedthroughthe stoppertowithdrawtheblood by 
Vacuum into the blood Samplingtube.Therubbertube 
ispuncturedinthe processofforcingthe bloodsampling 
tube overtheinnerend oftheneede. Upon withdrawa? 
of the blood Sampingtubetheinherentrecoveryprop 
erties oftherubbertubecausesittospringbackinplace 
overtheend oftheneedleenclosingthesameinprevent 
ingthe escaping of bloodafterthe blood samplingtube 
has been withdrawn?The annularshoulder preventsthe 
rubbertubefrom beingpushed downintothe holder by 
the blood Samplingtube.Inthisfashion,aseries ofsam 
ples can bereadilytaken withoutthedischarge of blood 
into theinterior ofthe holderbetweentubes. - 
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IDESCRIPTIONOFPREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 
Turningtothe drawings: 
FIGURE 1 shows one form of the blood sampling 

holderutizedinthe presentinvention; 
FIGURE2showsthe secondform of holderandrub 

bertube,therubbertube beinga preferredembodiment 
ofthe presentinvention;and 
FIGURE3shows stillanotherembodimentofthe preS 

entinvention? 
Asisshownin FIGURE1 the holder10is provided 

with a cannula 12 which is double-ended and extends 
throughthe end wal114ofthe holder. Overthe inner 
end of the cannula12is positioned the rubbertube ?6 
whichsealson theinnerwals ofthe holderat shoulder 
18.The inside diameter oftherubbertube16isslightly 
1argerthantheoutside diameterofthe cannulatoprovide 
afuidpassage20fromtheendofthe cannulatothe Open 
end oftherubbertube.The wals ofthe holderare made 
ofafexible material normalyplastic suchaspolystyrene 
orpolyethylene? 
The design of the evacuated blood Samplingtube is 

conventionaland does notforma part of the presentin 
Vention? 
Turningto FIGURE2thereisshownapreferredform 

oftherubbertube24havingatai-like portion26extend 
ingfromapointbelowthepointofwhich therubbertube 
sealson theinside of the holder. In this way when the 
holderisinserted in the vein and squeezingaction ap 
piedin proximitytothesealingpoint,the dropsofblood 
appearat point30to tel1the operatorthatthe holder 
has been properly inserted in a vein?Thereafter,the 
threads32on the holderandthreads34 on the stopper 
ofthe blood samplingtube36maybe made uptopunc 
ture the diaphragm38 and cause the withdrawal ofthe 
blood from the vein into the interior40 of the blood 
Samplingtube, 
Aswillbeapparenttothoseskiledin theart,the par 

ticularconstruction ofaplugin the blood samplingtube 
and the mannerin whichitjoinsor cooperates with the 
holder doesnotforma partofthe presentinvention.The 
holder and blood Sampling tube plug may have a va 
riety of configurations?Another Such confguration is 
shown in FIGURE3in whichneitherthe holder42 nor 
the stopper 44 on the tube 46 is equipped with any 
threads,The blood samplingtube is simply forced over 
the innerend of the neede 48afteraspiratingblood has 
been detected at point50 by applying squeezingaction 
at point 52,in the manner previously described? 
Havingfuly describedtheinventionitisintended that 

it be limited only bythe lawful scope of the appended 
claims? 

I claim: 
?1?Anovelevacuatedbloodsamplingtubeholdercom 
prising a translucent fexible tubular holder having an 
openendanda closedend,afxedtoSaid holderadouble 
ended needle,the inner end of said needle extending 
within said holderand beingcovered overa portion of 
its length by a longitudinaly compressible imperforate 
tube havinga closed end adjacent the open end of the 
holder,the inside diameter of said tube being greater 
than the eXternal diameter of saidneedle so thatafiuid 
Passage is provided from the innerend of said needleto 
the open end of Saidtube,the exterior of thetube Sealing 
on theinterior of the holderata pointremote from the 
closed end of said tube,said holder beingfexible in 
proximitytothe pointof sealing oftheimperforatetube 
on theinterior of the holderso that whenthe otherend 
of the needeisinsertedin the patient,the operatorcan 
establishwhetherthe needeisinavein bysimplysqueez 
ingthe holderout ofround thus creatinganair passage 
in proximity to the point of sealing,thus permittinga 
Smalamountof bloodtoescapefrom theinnerendofthe 
ncedeand fowinside ofthetubetovisibiyemergeat 
the openend ofthetgbe, - 
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2.The device of claim 1 wherein said tube Seals at 

itsopenendonsaidannularshoulder? 
3,The holder of claim 1 wherein said tube extends 

from the point of sealing on Said annular shoulder to 
theopenendofsaidtube? 
4,A novel evacuated blood Sampling tube holder 

comprising a translucent fexible tubular holder having 
an open end and a closed end,afixed to Said holdera 
double-endedneedle,theinnerend of Saidneedle extend 
ingwithin said holderand beingcovered overa portion 
of its length by a longitudinally compressible inper? 
foratetube havingaclosedendadjacenttheopen end of 
the holder,theinside diameter of saidtube beinggreater 
than the externaldiameter of Said needle Sothatafiuid 
passage is provided fron the inner end of Said needle 
to the open end of Said tube,the exterior of the tube 
sealing on an annular shoulder on the interior of the 
holderata pointremote from the closed end of Said 
tube,said holder beingfexible in proximity to the point 
of sealing of theimperforatetube on the interior of the 
holder so that when the other end of the needle isin 
sertedin the patient,the operator can establish whether 
theneedleisinavein bysimplysqueezingthe holderout 
ofroundthuscreatinganairpassageinproximityto the 
pointofsealing,thuspermittinga Smalamount of blood 
toescape from the innerend of the needle and fow in 
side ofthetubetovisiblyemergeatthe open end ofthe 
tube? 
5.The device of claim 4 wherein said tube Seals at 

itsopenendonSaidannularshoulder, 
6,The holder of claim2 wherein said tube eXtends 

from the point of Sealingon Saidannularshouldertothe 
Open endof Saidtube? 
7.A novel blood sampling assembly comprising a 

translucent fexible tubular holder having an open end 
anda closed end,afxed to said holdera double-ended 
needle,the inner end of the needle being covered over 
a portion ofits length by a longitudinally compressible 
imperforate tube havinga closedend adjacent the open 
end of the holder,the inside diameter ofthetube being 
greaterthan the externaldiameter ofthe needle sothata 
fiuid passageisprovidedfromtheinnerend oftheneede 
tothe openend ofthetube,the exteriorofthetubeseal 
ingon theinterior of the holderata pointremote from 
the closed end of said tube,said holder being fexible 
in proximity to the point of sealing of the imperforate 
tube of the interior of the holdersothatwhen the other 
end of the neede isinserted inthe patient,the operator 
canestablish whether the needleisin aveingbysimply 
Squeezing the holder out of round thus creatingan air 
passageinproximitytothe pointofsealing,thus permit 
tinga Smallamount of blood to escape from the inner 
end of the needle and fowinside ofthe tube to visibly 
emerge at the open end of the tube;and an evacuated 
Stoppered blood samplingtube,the stopper of saidtube 
beingadaptedto be punctured bysaidneedle. 
·8.A novel blood sampling assembly comprising a 
translucentfexible tubular holder havingan open end 
and a closed end,afxed tosaid holdera double-ended 
needle,theinnerend of theneedle beingcovered overa 
portion of its length by a longitudinaly compressible 
imperforate tube havinga closed end adjacent the open 
end of the holder,the inside diameter ofthetube being 
greaterthan the externaldiameter oftheneedle sothata 
fuid passageisprovidedfrom theinnerend oftheneedie 
to the open end ofthe tube,the exteriorofthetubeseal 
ing on an annularshoulderon the interiorofthe holder 
ata pointremote from the closedend of saidtube,said 
holder beingfexible in proximitytothe pointofsealing 
of the imperforate tube of the interior ofthe holderso 
that when the otherend of the needleisinserted in the 
patient,the operator can establish whether the needle 
isinavein bysimplysqueezingthe holderoutofround 
thus creating an air passage in proximity to the point 
9f Sealing,thUS perpittinga Smalagount of blood to 
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escape from the innerend of the needle andfowinside 3,304,934 2/1967 Bautista ?????????????? 128?2 
ofthetubetovisiblyemergeatthe openend ofthe tube; 3,336.924 8/1967 Sarnofetal? 
and an evacuated stoppered blood Sampling tube,the 
stopper of saidtube beingadapted to be punctured by ?OREIGN PATENTS 
Said neede? 5 950588 3/1949 France? 

1239.880 5/1967 Germany. 
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